[Influence of immunosuppressors on remodeling of extracellular matrix in experimental nephropathies].
Influence of methylprednisolone (MP) and cyclosporine A (CsA) on the extracellular matrix and growth factors was studied on the model of rapid nephrotoxic nephritis (RNN) and puromycin-aminonucleoside nephrosis (PAN). MP decreased accumulation of type IV collagen in RNN and increased the content of laminine in both models. CsA decreased deposits of type IV collagen but increased accumulation of fibronectin in both models. CsA reduced the content of a free form of oPRP in both models but MP did so in RNN only. CsA and MP decreased the level of active PRP in both models but MP did so in RNN only. CsA and MP decreased the level of active TPR-beta and increased the content of latent forms but CsA was more active in PAN. In experimental models of inflammatory RNN and non-inflammatory CPAN nephropathy CsA raised fibronectin production, MP increased deposition of laminine. CsA in both models suppressed production of basic fibrogenic factor TPR-beta while MP inhibited this in RNN only.